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ville are priorities for Sen. Dole."
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Dol~ s8ld ~t.
he aimed the ·funds at projects .fn .
\·KaiiSSS'' tbat · Wt!ren't. gtl8l'8ilf.eed 1
·money 1i1 Ole first stage of the-state.
b.lgh-.y plan o,r the .f~eral bJgh•
way bill. .
.

"Just because KDOT put out a.'Jist

doesn't mean that Is the only proj~
that ·~ouJd· ~ mopey - everyone ·

j ~ a list, bu~ ~ d~'t m~ w~

I611'191
~ve to agree with it," said Dole
aide Walt Riker.
. •.

lbe ·state Blieady .bas_' ~ p~ject

,

un~er way Widening U.S. 81 ·to Concor~ Before Dole ·added biS
amendmen~ the b.lgbway bill also'

lnduded $7 mtllion t6 Wlden U.S. 81
from Concordia to Belleville, as wen·
as $24 million for the Rutcblusoil interchange.
.
Since the .DOte· am'eiulriient dir·
ects an the Kansas retfubursement
money to the Hutchlnson and Belle_vllle projects, the two 'major urban
1.ereas. V{lchlta and K.alais aty, may
not get the same ~ of reJm.
bursement mcmey tha~ other•urban
areas around the .nation receive,

By The New York nmes

WASHINGTON - Bob Dole did
more with less in,tbe ~session of
Congress, extricating his party from
white ··HoUB&ID8de difficulties on ·
civil rights and unemploymen~ ben-

efits.

.

.·

But the Re- ·.
leader of
the Senate sounds_
tired of keeping
the inc.reaaingly

I.

.

IJohnston ·said.

pubU~

fractious, dwindl. log Republican
m!Qoritytog~ ••
.,
'

~esiilna Jciurnal 'J.Frldly, December 13, 1~fl1 • . 1~

'

. ·
However, under the· b~ urban
~ Of more than 200;000 pOpuJa.

t tlon are. supposed to be guiranteed
: a percentage _of all ·federal hJ&bW&y
mQney.over the n• six yeaJS. And
botb ·areas are slated to receive a
windfall ·
the neit

Wlchlta Is also

way bill ·fora
to Improve the in~ at
and KeJJosg:
. -·
..
"Areas Uke Wichita are for the
fiRit time guaranteed tund!bg ·for ·

.their projects ··...:..: that's not guaran. ,
teed to other areas of the state,"
r Riker said. ,"ADd this biD b8s much

more flimbWty·so that slates-have

a

. much wi•laiJ&e of·oppo~ to
move moDey' around where they
need it".
.
Johriston Said ,he was CODCerDed
that ~ending
81
taie
more' lbim the $56 mlJliOn lbe blabway bill provides. Tbat eouJd fon:e
the state-to come' up Wltll.the rest of .
the money by d~ otber Pr9:
jects, he said.
~
'Tm gratetuJ tor au tile wort the
deJ9Hoa did. Tlie .... Is 88ctill8
more IDOI)8y tban ~ before 8Dd
maay .¢ tbe projectsUr tile bill did
come ttom material we .•hlnltted,"
Jolulltoo said. "W~ 8WI ~ to
sort OQt l'bat the wbole bill DieaDS.
Buf I thlnt lbse wiD be a · Sot ot
folkS SUJ'J)l'llled."·
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